1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Morbidity and mortality data in India have always highlighted primacy of communicable diseases and maternal and childhood conditions as leading causes.[@bib0005], [@bib0010] Indeed, up to end of the last century acute and chronic infections, e.g., neonatal and childhood gastrointestinal infections, viral and bacterial lower respiratory infections, poliomyelitis, malaria and tuberculosis along with neonatal sepsis, childhood malnutrition and maternal mortality were important causes.[@bib0005] Public health measures focused on these conditions, along with overall socioeconomic change have led to a remarkable decline in death rates from these conditions.[@bib0015] This has been due to focus on preventive measures directed towards these conditions- better hygiene, immunization, improved maternal and childhood nutrition and health systems focused on health during pregnancy and management of acute and chronic infections.[@bib0015]

Chronic non-communicable diseases have emerged as leading causes of mortality and morbidity only at the turn of the present century in India.^4^ Registrar General of India first reported this transition while enumerating causes of deaths in the country for years 2001--2003.[@bib0025] Non-communicable diseases (NCD's), also known as chronic diseases and better as socially transmitted diseases, caused more than 50% of deaths in these years and cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) emerged as the most important cause. Increasing proportion of NCD's as cause of deaths has been reported in the latest Registrar General of India report also.[@bib0030] Serial data from the Census of India have also reported increasing proportionate mortality from CVD in India.[@bib0035]

The present article summarizes trends in major CVD's (ischemic heart disease-IHD and stroke) in terms of absolute numbers and age-adjusted rates in India using the World Health Organization (WHO) and Global Burden of Diseases (GBD) Study data. We used previous studies to identify CVD risk factors of importance in Indians.[@bib0040], [@bib0045] We then summarized the trends in CVD risk factors in India using previous reviews.[@bib0035], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075] Using GBD study data along with risk factor prevalence trends have highlighted the observation that hypertension is the most important risk factor for CVD, non-communicable diseases as well as overall diseases in India. Public health, health systems based as well as clinic-based interventions are needed to increase awareness, treatment and control of hypertension.[@bib0080] It is well known that up to a third of cardiovascular deaths can be avoided by proper treatment and control of hypertension[@bib0085] and by addressing this risk factor we can significantly prevent premature CVD mortality in India.

2. Methods {#sec0010}
==========

Data for this narrative review have been obtained from multiple sources. Mortality data for India were obtained from the Government of India and Registrar General of India using previous publications and websites of the Census of India and Registrar General of India.[@bib0025], [@bib0030] These data were also used to determine the proportionate mortality from various disease conditions in India. We used electronic databases of WHO[@bib0090], [@bib0095] and GBD Study 2015[@bib0100] to identify absolute number of deaths from CVD in India. In the GBD study, annual data on absolute numbers of CVD deaths including deaths from major CVD types- IHD, stroke (hemorrhagic and ischemic), rheumatic heart disease and others are available. We retrieved data of major CVD causes at 5-year time points (1990, 1995, 2000, 2005, 2010 and 2015) to simplify evaluation of the trends.[@bib0100] We also obtained age-adjusted death rates per 100,000 persons for CVD and its subtypes from the GBD Study. Finally, data on the top ten Category 2 (broad category of risk factors) and Category 3 (specific risk factors) factors responsible for disease burden in India were obtained from GBD study and tabulated according to absolute mortality as well as disability adjusted life years (DALY's).[@bib0100] Data regarding hypertension prevalence, awareness, treatment and control have been obtained from previously published reviews.[@bib0035], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0105], [@bib0110] Trends in other CVD risk factors have been obtained from previous publications[@bib0035], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075] and GBD 2015 study.[@bib0100] The data are presented as a narrative review and not as a systematic review, both are equally important as discussed recently.[@bib0115] Descriptive statistics are presented.

3. Cardiovascular mortality in india {#sec0015}
====================================

3.1. Registrar General of India {#sec0020}
-------------------------------

Mortality data has been collected by Registrar General of India based on hospital records at limited urban and rural sites in the country. There has also been a vast schism between actual causes of deaths in India and those reported by various agencies. These data are reported as proportionate mortality from various causes.[@bib0030] Accordingly CVD caused about 12--15% of all deaths in India in 1980s to 1990′s.[@bib0120] As the number of deaths has been increasing in each year, these proportions would result in escalating absolute number of deaths from CVD in the country. Since 2001--2003 the Registrar General of India has developed a verbal autopsy based system to assess causes of deaths in the country within the Indian Sample Registration System.[@bib0125] Between 2001--2003 trained census enumerators obtained details of events leading to death (verbal autopsy narrative) at more than 600,000 households spread across all the districts in the country. Ascertainment of causes of deaths was performed independently by two trained physicians for each narrative and cross-checked for consensus. Validation protocol was used to ensure agreement and International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-10 codes were used. Cardiovascular diseases were diagnosed with codes G45, G46, G81-83, 100--128, 131,134-184, 186--199 and R00-R01, R03, R55 and R96.[@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0130] Proportionate mortality from cardiovascular diseases was calculated for different age-groups and has been reported.[@bib0025], [@bib0030]

In 2001--2003 the top five causes of deaths, as percent of total mortality were CVS's (males 20.3, females 16.9), respiratory diseases (males 9.3, females 8.0), diarrheal diseases (males 6.7, females 9.9), perinatal problems (males 6.4, females 6.2), and chest infections (males 5.4, females 7.1).[@bib0025] This exercise has been periodically repeated at various sample registration system sites and the latest data are available for the years 2010--2013.[@bib0030] At this time-period the top five causes of deaths were cardiovascular diseases (males 25.1, females 20.8), respiratory diseases (males 7.8, females 7.5), cancer (males 5.8, females 6.6), diarrheal diseases (males 5.3, females 5.8) and perinatal problems (males 4.2, females 6.3). CVD's retain the top position while cancer related mortality has increased. On the other hand, proportionate mortality from respiratory diseases, perinatal causes and diarrheal diseases has shown a significant decline ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Increasing proportionate mortality (% of all deaths) from CVD's in India has also been reported by the GBD Study ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). There are large regional variations in CVD's in India[@bib0050], [@bib0055] and a major limitation of these mortality data is lack of state-level statistics. The Indian Burden of Diseases Investigators have recently published state level mortality data.[@bib0135] The study has reported that CVD's are among the most important causes of deaths in all the regions and states of India.[@bib0135] These data are important because in India health is a state subject and lack of state-level data hampers policy-led focus on prevention and treatment these conditions.[@bib0015], [@bib0020]Fig. 1Change in proportionate mortality form the top 5 causes of deaths in India according to Registrar General of India reports in years 2001--03 and 2010--13.Fig. 1Fig. 2Increasing proportionate mortality from cardiovascular diseases in India. Data are from Global Burden of Disease (GBD) Study 2015.Fig. 2

3.2. World Health Organization {#sec0025}
------------------------------

WHO has been tabulating mortality statistics for various member nations for the past many years. Recently the focus has shifted to global burden of NCD's following the WHO Framework and UN General Assembly declaration on NCDs.[@bib0130] The WHO data are available at their website- <http://www.who.int/healthinfo/global_burden_disease/estimates/en/index1.html>. Mortality statistics are provided as absolute number of deaths from various causes. In India, for the year 2014, CVDs were reported as the most important causes of deaths and led to 2.48 million deaths/year comprising deaths from IHD (1.45 million/y), stroke (0.69 million/y), rheumatic heart disease (0.11 million/y) and other CVDs.[@bib0095] Other leading causes of deaths include respiratory infections, diarrheal diseases, perinatal causes, tuberculosis and cancers, and are similar to the Registrar General of India report.[@bib0025]

WHO has also provided absolute number of CVD related deaths at various time points.[@bib0095] Accordingly individuals dying from CVDs in the year 2000 were 1.93 million, 1.96 million in 2005, 2.25 million in 2010 and 2.48 million in 2015. Deaths from IHD increased and in the years 2000, 2005, 2010 and 2015 were 0.91, 1.06, 1.28 and 1.45 million, respectively while stroke deaths have increased at a lower rate and were 0.61, 0.64, 0.66 and 0.69 million, respectively.

3.3. Global Burden of Disease Study {#sec0030}
-----------------------------------

GBD has been periodically estimating mortality and morbidity burden from various diseases and risk factors in almost all countries of the world for the last 20 years.[@bib0140] The initial GBD effort was jointly led by investigators from WHO in collaboration with many academic centers around the globe and was modeled on the World Development Report 1993.[@bib0145] The initial report was published in 1997.[@bib0150] Recent emergence of big-data analytics using greater computer processing speeds have led to data being upgraded and published every 1--2 years. In recent years data have been published for GBD 2010, 2013 and 2015 with an upcoming series of reports for GBD 2016.[@bib0155], [@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0170] GBD uses DisMod-MR 2.1, a Bayesian meta-regression tool, as the main method of estimation ensuring consistency between disease incidence, prevalence, remission, and cause of death rates for more than 300 conditions. Recent versions of GBD comply with the Guidelines for Accurate and Transparent Health Estimates Reporting (GATHER).[@bib0165], [@bib0170]

Data for India have been obtained from GBD website based on GBD 2015 study.[@bib0100] In terms of absolute numbers there has been a steady increase in persons dying from cardiovascular diseases ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The increase is due to increasing mortality from IHD and strokes. Data from other diseases such as rheumatic heart disease are also available but not included in this article due to focus on hypertension related conditions. Age adjusted mortality statistics are shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. There is significant increase in absolute as well as age-adjusted mortality rates from CVD and IHD while stroke mortality rates have stabilized and, indeed, decreased in women ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The increase in CVD and IHD mortality in India is in contrast to developed countries and most middle-income countries, including China, where there has been a 30--70% decline in CVD mortality in the past 50 years.[@bib0175], [@bib0180]Table 1Global Burden of Diseases Study data on absolute number of mortality due to cardiovascular disease, ischemic heart disease and stroke (in thousands) in males, females and overall from 1990 to 2015 in India (Available at: [www.ghdx.healthdata.org/gbd-results-tool](http://www.ghdx.healthdata.org/gbd-results-tool){#intr0005}).Table 1Cardiovascular diseaseIschemic heart diseaseStrokeMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotal1990828.9673.11501.9476.2321.0797.2247.4248.9496.31995953.5760.11713.5555.5370.4925.9283.0278.1561.120001095.8863.21959.0651.2429.81081.0317.2302.4619.620051211.0936.72148.5729.2474.01203.2337.7314.5652.220101451.01065.82516.8881.4553.31434.7371.3343.3734.620151634.91146.02780.91001.8608.31601.1438.0364.0802.0[^1]Table 2Global Burden of Diseases Study data on age-adjusted mortality rates/100,000 due to cardiovascular disease, ischemic heart disease and stroke in males, females and overall from 1990 to 2015 in India (Available at: [www.ghdx.healthdata.org/gbd-results-tool](http://www.ghdx.healthdata.org/gbd-results-tool){#intr0010}).Table 2Cardiovascular diseaseIschemic heart diseaseStrokeMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotal1990183.9160.3172.5105.676.491.654.959.257.01995191.5164.0178.2111.679.996.356.860.058.42000200.8169.9185.9119.384.6102.658.159.458.82005204.4169.9187.8123.086.0105.257.057.057.02010227.5179.9204.6138.293.4116.661.358.059.72015240.5181.4212.0147.496.3122.864.457.661.2[^2]Fig. 3Trends in age-adjusted mortality rates/100,000 from cardiovascular disease, ischemic heart disease and stroke in men, women and overall from 1990 to 2015 in India. Global Burden of Disease Study.Fig. 3

4. Risk factors {#sec0035}
===============

Globally, the cardiovascular disease epidemic has followed socioeconomic development and industrialization. The first phase of industrial revolution in the developed countries was characterized with replacement of human effort in creating industrial goods by machines. These machines led to a decline in human effort and resulted in less physical activity and affluence which translated into consumption of unhealthy foods.[@bib0185] Creation of industrial cities also led to a profound socioeconomic change and environmental pollution.[@bib0185] Although it also led to better maternal nutrition and gain in average height of population, in the long-term, the adverse consequences of physical inactivity led to obesity and an exponential increase in multiple cardiovascular risk factors.[@bib0190] Similar epidemiological transition is now happening in India.[@bib0005], [@bib0195]

Cardiovascular risk factors can be broadly divided into four groups- social determinants, lifestyle factors, biochemical factors and genetic factors ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). Hundreds of risk factors within these four classes have been identified. There are no prospective epidemiological studies from India that have evaluated relative importance of various CVD risk factors in cardiovascular diseases. Determinants of ischemic coronary heart disease and stroke have been evaluated in large case-control studies in India. Global studies such as INTERHEART[@bib0040] and INTERSTROKE[@bib0045] have reported substantial contribution of standard cardiovascular risk factors in their pathogenesis. Accordingly eight common risk factors are responsible for incident acute coronary disease in South Asians: high apolipoprotein B/apolipoprotein A1 ratio, hypertension, diabetes, abdominal obesity, smoking, sedentary lifestyle, low fruit and vegetable intake and psychosocial stress.[@bib0040] Hypertension was not the most important risk factor and its population attributable risk was lower than lipid abnormalities and smoking.[@bib0040] However, the diagnosis of hypertension in INTERHEART study was made according to presence of known hypertension and not measured blood pressure and would have underestimated its prevalence in the South Asian population with low awareness of this condition.[@bib0060], [@bib0110] INTERSTROKE study diagnosed hypertension based on measured blood pressure as well as known hypertension and reported that it is the most important risk factor for stroke (both hemorrhagic and ischemic) in India as well as globally.[@bib0045] Thus, hypertension is the most important stroke risk factor and among top-3 of coronary risk factors in India and given its high prevalence and high contribution of stroke to CVD mortality in India (40--45%), it is the most important CVD risk factor in India.[@bib0200]Table 3General classification of cardiovascular risk factors.Table 3Group 1: Social determinantsGroup 2: Lifestyle factorsGroup 3: Biological factorsGroup 4: Genetic factors•Urbanization (rapid, low quality)•Industrialization (unplanned)•Illiteracy•Poverty•Unemployment and working conditions•Housing•Outdoor ambient air pollution•Maternal nutrition•Quality of health system•Political manifesto•Sedentary lifestyle•Dietary factors•Smoking and tobacco•Alcohol abuse•Indoor air-pollution•High blood pressure•High LDL cholesterol•Low HDL cholesterol•Triglyceride rich lipoproteins•Lipoprotein(a)•Impaired glucose tolerance•Diabetes•Metabolic syndrome•Genes related to specific risk factors, e.g., lipid abnormalities, hypertension, diabetes, etc.•Inflammatory and thrombogenic genes•Epigenetic factors

5. Recent hypertension epidemiology studies in India {#sec0040}
====================================================

Recent epidemiological studies have reported that hypertension is present in 25--30% urban and 10--20% rural subjects in India.[@bib0060], [@bib0110] This translates into 100--110 million persons with this condition in the country. However, there are large regional variations in its prevalence and these prevalence rates may be not truly representative. Multisite studies that evaluated hypertension prevalence using similar tools in various regions of the country are few.[@bib0200] Recently, a few large studies have been conducted but are limited to either male industrial workers,[@bib0205] lower socioeconomic status women,[@bib0210] middle class urban men and women,[@bib0215] urban and rural men and women at a few locations in the country,[@bib0220], [@bib0225], [@bib0230] or rural men and women,[@bib0235] with poor national representativeness.

Fourth National Family Health Survey (NFHS-4) has reported significant regional variations in hypertension prevalence in the country. This survey was implemented in both urban and rural areas.[@bib0240] A uniform sample design was adopted in all the districts. The primary sampling units for rural areas were Villages and Census Enumeration Blocks for urban locations. The field agencies were given a list of selected sampling units for each state or union territories that were selected for the fieldwork. NFHS-4 was designed to provide information on various demographic parameters and other family welfare and health indicators by background characteristics at the national and state level and, for the first time, at the district level also. Because of need to report health indicators at the district level, the NFHS-4 sample size was increased to 571,660 households, as compared with 109,041 households in NFHS-3. NFHS-4 adopted a two-stage sampling design in rural and urban areas of each district of India. Survey ultimately interviewed 601,509 households, 699,686 women and 103,525 men from 28,583 primary sampling units composed of villages in rural areas and census enumeration blocks in urban areas in 640 districts of the country.[@bib0240] The domain of clinical, anthropometric and biochemical testing in NFHS-4 included random blood glucose and BP measurements with estimates to be reported at the district level for women aged 15--49 and men aged 15--54. All these components in the field were evaluated using portable equipment. An automatic and battery operated BP instrument was used. Only medical or other personnel with specific training on the procedures were involved. NFHS-4 was conducted in two phases, and each phase covered almost an equal number of states/groups of states and union territories.[@bib0245]

Hypertension data have been obtained from the NFHS-4 website[@bib0250] and prevalence in various states among men and women is reported in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}. The sample sizes are population proportionate and the data shows that there are significant differences in prevalence of hypertension in different states of the country. Accordingly, the prevalence is much greater in the Southern, North Eastern and North Western states of the country and is significantly greater in men as compared to women ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). Of the 33 states that are represented in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}, hypertension prevalence of \>15% is observed in 8/33 (24.2%) states and low prevalence (\<5%) is observed in 6/33 (18.2%) states. Other states have a medium prevalence 5--15%. A major shortcoming of the NFHS-4 program is the exclusion of middle and older aged adults. It is well known that hypertension prevalence increases with age. Exclusion of this high prevalence group has led to lower prevalence in this study.Table 4Hypertension prevalence in young men (15--54y) and women (15--49y) in India in National Family Health Survey-4.Table 4State (alphabetic)Sample sizeHypertension (known or BP ≥ 140/90 mmHg)MenWomenTotalAndaman & Nicobar321927.99.018.5Andhra Pradesh1182616.210.013.1Arunachal Pradesh1622421.615.018.3Assam3230719.616.017.8Bihar512439.45.97.7Chandigarh86613.59.311.4Chhattisgarh2870112.78.810.8Delhi65864.27.65.9Goa245713.28.510.9Gujarat2850613.09.711.4Haryana2503216.89.213.0Himachal Pradesh1211421.912.117.5Jammu & Kashmir2938413.711.612.7Jharkhand3286612.27.810.0Karnataka3003415.49.712.6Kerala128979.56.88.2Madhya Pradesh7231310.97.99.4Maharashtra3395715.99.112.5Manipur1534220.411.415.9Meghalaya1034710.49.910.2Mizoram1389617.99.813.9Nagaland1223023.116.019.6Odisha3793012.59.010.8Punjab2251121.813.217.5Pondicherry461815.19.112.1Rajasthan4785712.46.99.7Sikkim609627.316.521.9Tamilnadu3361415.58.311.9Telangana862518.210.114.2Tripura562313.612.613.1Uttarakhand1929017.29.613.4Uttar Pradesh11060010.17.68.9West Bengal2005712.410.311.4

6. Hypertension as the most important risk factor {#sec0045}
=================================================

The GBD studies have estimated importance of various risk factors for disease incidence in India.[@bib0255] Estimates in the GBD 2015 study reports that the following risk factors as important for disease burden and mortality ([Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}). Category 2 risk factors include groups of risk factors and shows that air pollution (ambient air pollution and indoor air pollution) and dietary risks (multiple dietary factors) are important. However, when we further sub-classify the risk factors into Category 3 or specific risk factors, elevated blood pressure is by far the most important risk factor.Table 5Top ten Category 2 (broad categories) and Category 3 (specific factors) risk factors for disease burden (disability adjusted life years) and mortality in India: Global Burden of Disease Study 2015.Table 5RankingCategory 2 risk factorsCategory 3 risk factors1Air pollutionHigh blood pressure2Dietary risksHigh fasting blood glucose3Child and maternal malnutritionAmbient particulate matter4High systolic blood pressureHousehold air pollution5High fasting blood glucoseSmoking6Unsafe water, sanitationHigh total cholesterol7Tobacco smokeLow whole grains intake8High total cholesterolLow glomerular filtration9Alcohol and drug useUnsafe water10High body mass indexLow fruit intake

The study also shows that of the top ten Category 2 and 3 risk factors 7 are related to cardiovascular diseases. These risk factors are dietary risks (low whole grain, low fruit intake), high blood pressure, air pollution (ambient and household), high total cholesterol, high fasting glucose, tobacco, high body mass index, low glomerular filtration rate and low physical activity.

Association of top five Category 3 risk factors with total mortality and DALY's is shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}. GBD Study estimates that high blood pressure caused 1,638,049 deaths and led to 33,887,690 DALY's lost in India in 2015. These are more than any other risk factor including high fasting blood glucose, ambient particulate matter pollution, household air pollution and smoking ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). Clearly, hypertension is not only the most important risk factor for non-communicable diseases but also from all disease conditions in India. Hypertension leads to mortality via its effects on cardiovascular mortality (1,428,819 deaths) as well as deaths related to diabetes, kidney failure and other endocrine diseases (209,230 deaths). On the other hand, high fasting glucose has been implicated in 529,568 cardiovascular deaths, 568,931 renal and endocrine deaths and 50,094 deaths due to chronic infections including tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS. Ambient air pollution, household pollution and smoking lead to deaths from respiratory, cardiovascular and acute and chronic infections.Fig. 4Global Burden of Disease Study 2015 estimates for risk factors causing largest burden in India in terms of mortality (absolute numbers) and disability adjusted life years (DALYs) (numbers).Fig. 4

7. Promoting hypertension control in India {#sec0050}
==========================================

Hypertension is highly prevalent and endemic in India. Unfortunately, despite the high prevalence its awareness, treatment and control status is low in Indian urban as well as rural populations.[@bib0060], [@bib0110] Poor awareness, treatment and control of high blood pressure has been attributed to a variety of socioeconomic factors- low educational status, poverty, rural residence, as well as physiological factors- obesity. Awareness status of hypertension has increased in the last 30 years in India but remains very low especially in rural populations.[@bib0060] Hypertension awareness has increased from less than 30% in 1980′s among urban populations to about 60% presently and from less than 10% in rural areas in 1980′s to 30% presently, however, its treatment and control status remain low at less than 30% in urban and 10--15% in rural areas.[@bib0110] The Jaipur Heart Watch study reported increasing hypertension awareness and treatment status over a 25-year period in urban men and women but the control status has remained poor at less than 30%.[@bib0260] Similar low hypertension control rates have been reported from serial hypertension epidemiology studies at Vellore[@bib0265] (South India) and Delhi[@bib0270] (North India). In developed countries too, hypertension control rates have not increased substantially over the past 40 years and remain suboptimal at about 40%.[@bib0275]

Hypertension management and control is crucial to prevent its vascular complications.[@bib0280] There is strong clinical trial and meta-analytical evidence that systolic blood pressure \> 140 mmHg is harmful and prompt initiation and titration of therapy to achieve and maintain systolic blood pressure \< 140 mmHg in all these patients is recommended.[@bib0280] A meta-analysis reported that each 10 mmHg reduction of systolic blood pressure was associated with significantly lower risk of mortality, cardiovascular events, coronary heart disease, stroke, albuminuria and retinopathy in patients with hypertension.[@bib0285] Strong evidence also exists from randomized clinical trials that systolic blood pressure \< 130 mmHg and diastolic blood pressure \< 90 mmHg is associated with decreased adverse vascular complications.[@bib0290]

Multiple strategies exist for better hypertension and control of hypertension in India as reported earlier.[@bib0295] Relevant to public health are focus on social determinants of health, strengthening health systems, especially primary and secondary healthcare, empowering primary care physician for hypertension management, use of non-physician health workers in promoting adherence to therapies and evaluating control and patient empowerment.[@bib0300], [@bib0305], [@bib0310] Unfortunately, little effort is directed at the health systems level and at the physician level.[@bib0315], [@bib0320]

There are a number of studies that are evaluating role of various healthcare innovations and technologies to improve hypertension awareness and control in India. Population level interventions for increasing awareness and control of hypertension and other cardiovascular risks have not been very successful in India.[@bib0325] A study from Nepal (COBIN) reported usefulness of female community health workers in promoting adherence to anti-hypertensive therapy and reduction of systolic blood pressure in hypertension patients.[@bib0330] Large studies in rural India are evaluating role of formal and informal community health workers in reducing population level BP.[@bib0335], [@bib0340], [@bib0345] Technology based interventions are also in progress.[@bib0350] A study from rural Tibet reported feasibility of a mobile technology-based platform and decision support system in reduction of cardiovascular risks.[@bib0355]

8. Conclusion {#sec0055}
=============

Our narrative review highlights data from Registrar General of India,[@bib0025], [@bib0030] WHO,[@bib0090], [@bib0095] GBD,[@bib0100] and Indian GBD[@bib0135] Studies showing that cardiovascular diseases are the most important causes of death and disability in the country. Age-adjusted mortality from these conditions has increased by 31% in last 25 years in contrast to declining mortality from these diseases in developed countries. Case-control studies have reported that hypertension is most important risk factor for CVD in India. GBD Study has estimated that hypertension led to 1.6 million deaths and 33.9 million disability-adjusted life years in 2015 and is most important cause of mortality as well as disease burden in India.[@bib0255] Hypertension is widely prevalent in India with significant regional variations as reported by the NFHS-4 study ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}).[@bib0250] Intensive public health effort is required to increase its awareness, treatment and control. Increasing hypertension treatment and control is important for achieving the WHO Global Monitoring Framework targets for delivering UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) in developing countries such as India. The SDG goal number 3 is focused on health and Section 3.4 has recommended reduction in non-communicable disease related mortality by one-third through prevention and treatment strategies.[@bib0360] The Lancet Commission on Hypertension[@bib0080] and World Heart Federation[@bib0300] have provided a roadmap to achieve this goal. We believe that to achieve UN SDGs and WHO targets it would be important to focus on better hypertension control in India.[@bib0295] Modelling studies have highlighted the importance of hypertension to achieve the 25 × 25 target of WHO.[@bib0365] We estimate that proper control of hypertension in India can potentially prevent a quarter to a third of the 1.64 million hypertension attributable deaths in India thus preventing 400,000--500,000 deaths annually. This would also help the Indian policymakers achieve targets of the UN Sustainable Development Goals.
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[^1]: Numbers are in thousands.

[^2]: Death rates are in numbers per 100,000
